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Bakiiig Powder
Absolutely Fare

A wholesome cream of tartar
baking powder. Makes the finest,
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot-bread- s,

cake and pastry.
Alum and alum-phospha- te

powders are injurious. Do not
use them. Examine the labeL

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Government to Heclahn Waste Lunds
WnBhhiKlon, Nov. 27. A movo

will bo mado during tlio next Bitting
of congross for n largo appropria-
tion for tlio purpose of roclnlmlng
wnato lands In a nutnbor of stntos,
Biiinclont to HiipporL a population of
10,000,000, whllo nil along tlio conBt
from Vlrginln to Toxns la un

fortllo nnd productive strip
of vnst uggrognto oxtent under vory
shallow water. Tlio stnnll portions
hero nnd tlioro brought uudor culti-
vation produces In abundance It
will bo Hhown that tho drulnngo of
tlio Southern h wain pa nnd mnrshos
means linprovomont of tho bonlth of
tho pooplo as well as tho creation of
now wealth and tho cnnnlB nnd draltiB
dug through tho Btibmorgod nroa
would glvo far runchlng usoftil ro- -
BtlltB.

o
Had Closo dill.

"A dangoroun Biirglcnl oporatlon,
involving- - tho romovnl of a mnllg-na- nt

ulcer, ub largo as my hand, from
my daughter's hip, was provontod by
tho application of Bucklon's Arnica
biiivu, uyn n. u. buckoi, oi aiuo-- rv

tits, W. Vn. "I'orHlatont uho of tho
enlvo complotely cured It." Cures
cuts, burtiH and Injuries. 2Cc at J. '

C. Perry drugglut.

New Cobalt Company In Field.
Jorsoy City, Nov. 27. Tho ton j

million dollnr hIihioh of tho Now j

United Cobalt lSxporntlon Company ,

have beun fully Htihsorlbud and at a
mooting of the itookhuldurs today
It whb oxplaluod that the company
lias already undor option Ui mines,
Including n number of dovolopod
proportion oomprlHliiK about 1500
acrofl. All tliuHO propnrtlus aro Haiti
to hnvo InillontlonB of vory rich oro

'!)

rfloino Tivniiiuiiit.
Wo hnvo a mutlleluo for nuch

troubluH an uro caused by Htomnoh
disorders, resulting In dyspepsia,

'ttlclc hetiditoho mid gounrnl weakness,
thnt will put tht) organs of digestion
In llrut class working oondltlnn. Eat
wholtfHoino food, hnvo It properly dl
grtd, and you hnvo taken awny
tho rausu of moro than half tho 111a

of Ufa. This modlolno Is en II ml Dr.
(lunu'n Improved I.Ivor IM1I. Sold
by nil druggists for 2Go por box
Only one for a doss. Tlioy do not
dlgost tho food ou oat, but do tho
vory boBt posnlblo thing, put tho
stomach In condition bo that tho food
you rat Is turned Into strong rich
Mood, driving out and preventing
disease. Womon wrlto us that they
uso nothing olso for tho complexion
They koop tho skin clear, preventing
plmploa mid liver spot from appoar-In-g

on tho faco, nnd purify the blood.

The Bank Habit
Poselbly you who read this

hnvo novor kept ft bank account.
Jf not, let uu suggest thnt you try
tho experiment You will find it
helpful In muny ways. Asldo
from tho fact that your monoy
will bo safo from (heft and Ore,
such a habit tends to thrift aud
economy, dUciplluo and a gonoral
understanding of business princi-
ples, all of which nro essential to
succoa. It also ulfurds a conve-

nient method for the payment of
bills; ad, as tho chocks aro al-wa- ys

KMcvod and returned to
yon, (key servo as rocelpta for tho
amount paid, We will be pleated
to aerve yon as your banker,
Cet iajagd opea a bank account.

Skm SUt Bnfc

B. W. HAZARD. CAc
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I COMPANIES ORGANIZE.

Articles of Incorporation
Granted Enterprises Backed
by Orogon OapiUl.

Illlllll iH t HH-H- H I 8IV

Articles of Incorporation woro filed
today by Cherry's Now Laundry, of
La Qrando; IncorporntorB, A. D.

Chorry, I. M. Chorry, J. D. Slater;
capital stock $5000.

Tho Medical Collego Building As-

sociation, of Portland, hns Increased
Ub capital Btock to $15,000.

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. n. W. Evans, Clearwater,

Kan., wrltorf: "My husband lay Blck
for throo months. Tho doctors Bald
that ho had quick consumption. Wo
procured a bottlo of Ballard'o Horo-houn- d

Syrup, and it cured him. That
was six yearn ago. SInco thon wo
hnvo always kqpt a bottlo In tho
house. Wo cannot do without It.
For coughB nnd colds It hns no
equal. " 25o, C0c and $1.00. Sold by

J. Fry's drug store.
o

Sweet Marie for Hide.

Now York, Nov. 27. Tho Invincl-bl- o

trotter Swout Mario, owned by
William Garland, of Los Augolus,
Cal.. on exhibition at tho Mndlaon
Cardan Harso Show Is for sale.
Swout Marlo'H 111II0 In 2.02 wnB n

wondtrful one and Htnmpod lior na'

one of the greatest trottorfl of tho
world has over known. Sho whb
nuvur boatou nnd was always gamo.
That mIiu will bring n long prlco Is
11 furugono coiu'IubIoii. Thuro aro
many woalthy pntronif of tho gamo
already negotiating for hor. Sho la
porfectly honlthy and sound nnd It
looks mn If thuro would bo a big
Hcriunblo for poaaoBslon of hor.

Hurt C1110 for Plhii.,
Itching Plloa produce molaturu nnd

caiiBO. Itching, this form, as woll aB

mind, Blooding or Protruding Plloa
nro cured by Dr. PHo
Homody. Stops itching and blood
Ing. Absorbs tumors. 50o a Jar, at
druggists, or Bent by mall. Treatise
freo. Wrlto mo about your case. Dr.
Uosnuko. Phltn. Pa.

o
llorlli'iilturul M rot lug.

Tho State llortloultural Society
will meet at Portland January S, 9

and 10, and nrrangomonts uro being
mado for n big display of Wlllum-ott- o

valley products. Entries tuny bo
mado up to noon January S. Per-
sons desiring full particulars can ob-

tain thorn from 13. H. Lnkon, socro-tnr- y

of tho organisation, by address-
ing him at Corvallls.

Tho avorngo young woman of to
day U busy. Beauty Is only anoth- -
or muuo for health, and It comos to
99 out of every 100 who tako Hollls-tor'- rt

Rocky Mountain Ton. Toa or
Tablets, 35 routs. Dr. Stouo's Store

- - O r--
W1II Present Flag.

Tho ladles of tho Woman's Relief
Corps will presont n flno American
Hag to tho Salem High School to-

morrow uftornoon nt 2:30 o'clock.
The a. A, Uf will bo presont, and
Hon. Frank Davoy will make tho pre-

sentation speech.

'O
Kt'Hmljctft PIm.

Rhouuiatlsm, lumbago aad sciatic
pains jlold to tho penetrating influ-
ence, of llallard's Snow Unlmont. It
ponotratou to the nwrvea and
bono and being absorbed Into the
blood, Us healing properties are eoa-vy- kl

tu very imrt ot the body, aad
filfect soma woadM-fa- l curt, tit.
So and II.0. ror Ml by D. J.
Pry'a drug store.

CURRENT
TOPICS

TODAY

Prepared for the Public Schools
and (ho Fnmlly Circle.

A syndlcato of capitalists has of-

fered to buy tho United States postal
service. They offer to reduce postage
one-hal- f, save the government $100,-000,0- 00

and to make money by do-

ing It. .
-

President Roosevelt arrived In
Washington Monday on schedtflo
tlmo from Ills inspection of tho Pan-

ama canal and visit to Porto Rice.
Tho peoplo of Ny8sa, Idaho, Satur-

day night held up a coal train nnd
helped themselves, thcro being a coiil
famine. '

Contractors havo bogun work on
tho now railroad sys'tom in Bolivia,
which Is being built by Now York
capitalists,

Tho government of Russia Is again
trying to drlvo out all political agi-
tators.

Tho school teachers of Western
Orogon hnvo boon holding thoir an
nual association at Portland.

A Year of Hiood.
T'ho year 1903 will long bo

In tho homo of .F. N.
Tackot, of Alllanco, Ky., as a year
of blood; which flowed so copiously
from Mr. Hnckot's lungs that death
Boomed voryiicnr. Ho writes: "So-vor- o

blooding from tho lungs and n
frightful cough bad brought mo at
doath's door, whon I began taking
Dr. King's' Now DlBcovory for con
sumption, with tho astonishing rosultl
thnt aftor taking four bottles I was
completely roatorcd nnd as tlmo has
proven pormanontly curod." Guar-
anteed for soro lungs, coughs nnd
colds, at J. C. Perry's drug store
Prlco DOc and 51.00. Trial bottlo
froo.

11KCKPTIOX TO MRS. LOON'KV.

Pleasant Social CJIveu by Degree of
Honor liitst livening.

Salem lodgo, Degrco ot Honor, nt
Uh mooting last ovonlng tondorcd a.

pleasant reception to Mrs, Harriot
C. Loonoy, grand lady of honor. A

plonBimt program was carried out,
consisting of plnno music by Mlssos
Puglt nnd Ruth Holmos, reading by
Miss Lou Dnvoy, piano solo by Miss
VtOBko, speoch by Frank Dnvoy and
n short talk by Mrs. Loonoy. Mrs.
Albright todk tho prlzo for guessing

big and of

A' ,ettlnB

lPlo to
onlng. .tlm.t of
nt the mooting nnd Mrs. Pugh
wiib loading orgunlzor.

AVOID

FIRST
QUARREL

Helen. OWffeld Tells Young
Married Folks What

Not to Do

Hiilon Oldflold.)
An Hugllsh dean ot tho past

wns accustomed to present
ovory couplo whom ho united In tho
bonds of mntrlmony with card, up-

on which woro printed "golden
nuggota which minor

might hnvo described as dug from
tho Bamo ppeket ot tho same of
tho samo inlno vis.:

"Avoid tho first quarrel aa a dead-
ly

"Novor angry nt tho
Biuno tlmo,"

"Novor dlsputo each other; U Is
both unprofitable nnd undignified."

"Romomber nlwayB that 'A soft
answer turnoth awny wrath.' "

Bulwor that "Thoro Is no
swootnoBs In lovers' qunrrols which
compensates their sting," nnd If this

ot lovers during tho porlod
of courtship, Is much more so whon
tho two havo husband
wtto; whon tholr intorostB aro, or
ought to bo, IdontlcaU that
which affects tho ono must of neces-
sity reflect In greater less degree

tho other. Quarrollng rarely
pays, in any case; novor, porhapa,
unless one can freo inlnd and
depart, shaking tho dust from one's
feet between husband and wife, if
tho quarrel bo serious, It Is suicidal
to happiness.

Jt might reasonably bo suppose
taat dyrlBtf the hoaeymooB, If ever,
tii fallings op tfc tattorad one would

surely "lean to vlrturo's side," that
lovo would lend Its roso color to
evory word and that each of tho
newly wedded couplo would bo so

eager to pleaso tho other, to give
way, thnt there neither would nor

could bo possibility of disagree-

ment between thorn. Experience
proves tho contrary, with all except-

ing tho favored thoso aro
In porfect sympathy, or who know
each othor thoroughly; a readjust-
ment of values, of conditions Is tak-

ing place, nnd tho period Is electric
In Its possibilities of storms nnd mlSr

understandings.
Peoplo who nro In lovo should

realize that tho more deeply they
nro In love, the greater Is tho neces-

sity that thoy should bo on tholf
guard to avoid a quarrel. There aro
two good reasons why this Is so:
ono Is that lovo la keenly alive to
tho least breath of disapproval, In-

tensely sensitive to anything llko a
hasty word, nnd Is apt to Imagine
thnt any slightest lack ot devoted
attention upon tho part of tho be-lov- qd

object showa a waning of af-

fection; the other Is, that almost all
young lovers aro prone nt first to ro-ga- rd

each othor as moro than com-

mon clay, and to resent tho discov-
ery thnt ho or she, who has scorned
scarcoly lower than tho angels, Is
but a fnlllblo mortal after all.

Moroovor, tho oxtrcruo dcslro to
pleaso often defonts Its object nnd
unnccssury sacrifices mnko ono or
both uncomfortable Tho first quar-
rel between nowly married people Is
much to bo deprecated, and may
usually bo nvoldcd by tho cxcrclso
of n llttlo good humored explanjp
tlnn. A man Is "said to once
bonBtcd to Pnloy that
ho and Ills wlfo bad lived together
for thirty years wthout over bavins
a dlfforont opinion. Tho arch-
deacon answered: "Vory prnlso-worth- y,

Indeed; but how oxtromoly
dull!"

Nevertheless, It must bo doubted
whether Pnloy was right. It Is pos-

sible nn occnslonnl dlfforonco
mny add tlio splco of variety to life,
but much poppor Is not dcslrnblo
nnd tho piquancy of disputation can
enally bo ovordono. Its natural tcn-don- cy

Is to degonornto Into nagging
and tho effort to got tho last word.
This, tho last word, is among tho
most dangerous of infornnl

tho busbnnd nnd who
Btrugglo for It nro as
though thoy woro to contest tho pos-

session ot n lighted bomb! Tlioro
wns onco mnn who said: "I
not mind my wlfo's having tho Inst
word If It woro roally tho last; but
tlioro aro always bo many last
words!" whloh Is but another way of
putting Solomon's famoustho nonrost to tho numbor ot Boods sny--

In n pumpkin, Alono High "f t,",t '"r,l ll0B,nn,n trlto ,8

got tho booby iirlco. splendid mpi tho out of watop'"

por concluded a vory enjoyable ov-- L
'"'"K somotlmos npponr

Mrs. C. M. Holmnn presided f!incy lUo moro nct R0,n
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luiuiiKu mo iiiiirriiigo coromony win
glvo thoni ilomoBtlc hnpplnoss, thnt,
In short, It Ib n easo of tho old fnlry
talos, In which wo nro told: "Thoy
woro married nnd Hvod happily for-ov- or

oftorwardH." On tho contrary,
marrlago Is but tho boglnnlng or .a
fullor. brondor, moro stronuous life,
In which tho two must enrvo out
tholr own fato, whothor for weal or
woo; must "sook poaco and pursue
It," olso thoy mny ilnd strife spring-
ing up In tholr pathway. Thoso who
would bo happy In married llfo must
ncqulro tho constant hnblt of pntlont
contlnuanco In wolldolng, In bonr-in- g

nnd forbonrlng. In bollovlng tho
best, hoping tho host with tho love
which Is charity that "novor fnlloth."
As a quaint old English writer hath
Hlllll! "XftU'lv tlinrrlml nnmiln ol.n..lJ

If

burn un tn Mm i.i- - us If only w
nil ...,...,. of wornro

to Tho or ot conquest;" and sins woro uw

trouble, however, Is to sort
out In and
iiko must

bo a of

Cheese
CKEAM,

ami nitlCK.

Wo will liavo a full lino of
frvfch vegetables and fruits.

Tho is what you

WANT and want to

your

Moir Grocery
Company

USA St. PtKMM 1H8

-- ftTr

Thanksgiving
Special Sale . .

ON DINNER SETS

Either pecorated or white

In Haviland China

China

and Semi-Porcelai- n.

42, 58 and 1 06 Piece Sets

22 to select from vl

You can surely be suited in a

And much on price

On account big

Sale Began Saturday Morning,
November ends
Saturday night, December 1 , 1

lYokohoma Tea Co.

?

Slabwood
DELIVERED

ON SHORT NOTICE

Chas. Spaulding Milling Co.

GET ONE?
Wo hnvo nnniplixl the city with Wild Itose you did not

got i sample, cull nt tho office and GET ONE.
you buy Hour be sure it Is like tho Buinple.

WILD ROSE FLOUR
1.00 n sack nt all grocers. Mudo from old wheat, too.

4Wf 8iimngnMaiaimanainnKf 4

am nt ., George Eliot tolls that "mar-- mutually nleasant.
nffo.-tin- n ni ,.... rlago must bo a relation either AtHneantlv obsorved, now

' " nujo WHICH - -- -' " - .
dlsngrooabld each other." ont,ro 8'ninathy of tho tonguo left

thoso
theso ways lovo charity.
aiurringo, government,

sorles compromises."

I'ULL SWISS

SAP SAGO, KDAM

CHM

BEST

wo witlsfy

wants.

State

German

Patterns
pattern

quicker

discount

24, and
906,

The K.

Flour.

When

It Is sndly truo that much of tho how many bitter quarrels wouUM

marital discord which unfortunately avoided I

oxlsta Is duo to tho ill advised strug-- 1 It Is ofton said that manneri m

glo for sunromacv. "Thov en tn out of duto. that courtesy now

church and Bay: 'I will,' and then lis considered old fashioned, s1?
straightway ono or tho othor says: Utoness to thoso of one's own n

I won't and then trouble begins." hold altogether unncessary. W

Yet, as already said, only the fow-e- st

quarrels (and they not between
thoso who lovo) but might bo avoid-
ed by a llttlo gontlenoss and lovo In
the beginning. "Trifles make up
the sum of human life," and most
differences, whether between frlonds
or lovers, havo their roots In such'
tiny seeds! Ono is ashamed, after-
wards, to think how slight tho so-call- ed

causo of variance was at first,
how easyy the breach might have
been healed. Bohold how great a
flro a llttlo matter klndleth," "Great
things happon only once or twlco in
most lifetimes; smalt things fifty
times a day; wheroforo, the small
things aro In tho aggregate by far
tho moro important."

Thero was an old Athenian law
which required that a newly married
couplo should, as soon as they were
alone together, eat a quince in part-
nership, lu token, this fruit being
the-- amybol of good will, that their
conversation should thorf.. ,

I

Is a. nltv. all round, both lor

and women, since not only Q"'

ing, "wrangling, and Jangling
neglect and indifferenco, as

lmposslblo to truo politeness,

may bo careless, but finished

tesy never! .

WAttHEN EASTMAN ACQlTTT

Last of tho St. Paul Wot &

posed of Today.

Indicted 1
W,.-- .. fi(mnn.

at St, Paul, September H"
quitted today at i:s lt.Jury brlnxlng a verdict of n

hv rnno nf JudKQ BUWeH

rnnrlnrtori thnt fiufflclent T

hml nn Uoan plvfin tO WSM

ThlJ disposes of all the cJlj
nected with tho hop UsW ,j

tito ifc

cjjl. m w a'!- ftiiwws:
OLAWS&


